
work on two Aptian-AlbilMl sections in the 8J8 of DjebeI Oust. These S&dklnt had 
already been investigated in the frame of the VIIh Atrican Miaopa)eclntological Collo
quium in Tunis, 1974. They have now been sutYeyed C8I1ogrSf)hjcally. Based on over 
300 samples, the litho6ogy, facies, mterofacies and biostratigraphy have been investi
gated and documented. 

The benthonic and planktonic Iorarninifera zonation (Tab. 1} it besed on me first 
occurrence of index forms in the sections. Compared with former subdivisions, the 
biostratigraphic resoltJtion has been considerably irnpt'OVed. 

The individual zones are rich in benmonic and pIankIonic tor4lTUnifera. Their vari
ability is considerable. The toraminilera are weft preserved and show no traces of 
r&deposition. In ponions with fU1bi(fit6S, samples were taft:8l1 from parts which had not 
been atlacted by turbiditic activities. 

The sections have been correlated with Berriasi8l1-A1bian sediments of the Vocon
tian trough, which had been inves1igalOd by M, MOUllJ\DE (1966, 1977), R. BUS· 
NARDO, J,.p, THIEULOY, M. MOUllJ\DE et al. (lg79), and by A. ARNAUD·VAN· 
NEAU, H. ARNAUD, J.·P. THIEULOY and M. ARGOT (1987). 

BIOIONAllON OF LOWER CRETACEOUS SEQUENCES
 
IN lHE WESlIRN CARPATIIWIS, CSFR
 
• • * * ...J. Mlchahk, , D. RehakoY8 and Zd. Vasicek 

•Geological Institute oIlheSlovakian Academy 0( Scieoces, Bratislava, CSFR 
- Mining University, Ostrava, CSFR 

Together wkh rniaofacies and rnicroplanklon, the distribution of other fossil groUps 
has been examined in weU·docunented Lower Cretaceous sections 01 the Western 
Ce.rpalhians. 

Biostratigraphic rnaril:ers of Cl>-occurrirg groups of organisms enabled the (lIttlors 
to compare various para-biostratlgraphic scales. 

Ammonrt6S are too rare in ttJe Westem Carpathians to be applicable lor a :zonation 
of the Tithonian/Berriasian boundary beds. The localization of the J/K boundary is 
mainly based on the calpionellid dtstribution (Qassic:ollarialCalpioneHa zones bound
ary). Although radio/arians have lost rhetrimportance 8$ rock.forming oragnisms during 
late Jurassic time, a change in the composition 01 radi0Wi8l1 associations at the J/K 
boundary is evident. Other eviden<:e fQ( ttJis boundary is pro'oided by the mass eruption 
01 nannocones and the appearance of new nannopanXton 'orms. 

The BerriasienNal8I1ginian boundary is mainly drawn with calpiooellids, less com
monty with radiolarians Q( oannoplankton. Despite ttJe adundance 01 miaofossil!'l, 
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changes 01 launalassoclations at the Berriasian/Valanginian boundary are rath9l" poorly 
documenled. 

late Valanginian and Hauterivian ammonite faunas of the West Carpathians are 
comparable with mediterranean associations. In genemJ, standard ammonite zonations 
• especially 01 France and Bulgaria - are applicable. There are only a lew ammonite 
zones which are inadequately represented by index species. The Hauterivian/Barre
mian boundary can be drawn with Pseudothurmannia beds, by the disappearance of 
aptychi, with caJpionellids (Tintinnopsella), by the exploding abundance of hedbergellid 
loraminifera, and by changes in nannoplankton assemblages. 

Both the platfonn carbonates and basin sediments of Barremian, Aptian, and Lower 
Albian age are well dated with ammonites, belemnMs. micro- and nannofossUs. 
However, the scarcity of stratigraphically important species does not allow a detailed 
correlation of even well·doaJmented sections. Best results have been achieved with 
foraminifera and microproblematica. 

The biostratigraphic c:orre!alion of Upper Albian and Cenomanian sequences is 
based on foraminilera and nannoplankton. The patynomorph zonation has also been 
applied to several sections. 

LATE CRETACEOUS EVOLUTION OF THE MAGURA BASIN 

N. Oszczypko 

Jagiellorlian University, Krakow 

The Magura nappe is the largest tectonic unit of the Western Carpathians. I1 is linked 
with the Rheno-Oanubian Aysdl of the Eastern Alps. During tectonic movements the 
Magura nappe has been completely uprooted aJong ductile Upper Cretaceous I'Odts. 
Order deposits are only known form that part at the basin which is if'lOOfPOl"ated into the 
Pieniny Klippen Belt. 

Three diHerent stages can be distinguished in the sedimentaJy evolution of the 
Magura basin: 

1. The Middle Jurassic-A1bian (96 m.y.) extensionaJ period with apelagic sedimen
tation 

2. The Cenomanian·Campanian (23 m.y.) period 01 hemipelagic deposition 

3. The Maastricthtian·Earty Oligocene (40 m.y.) mainly compI'essional period of 
turbiditic deposition 

The Upper Cretaceous-PaJeogene fJy$d'l deposits at the Magura nappe may be 
sUbdivided into a CampanianJMaastrichtian-Palecx:ene and a Low9l" Eocene·Lower 
Oligocene turbiditic complex (cycle): Ead'l of these cycles begins with pelitic basinaJ 
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